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The

IN THE
THE STEPS
STEPS OF
OF SCHR8DINGER
SCHR8DINGER
IN

The
The dynamic
dynamic forces
forces of
of science
science and
and technology
technology affect
affect the
the
definition
definition of
of hurna:)
human rights.
J'ights. IItt could
could scall'cely
scarcely be
be othelfwlse
othelfwise in
in the
the

last yeags
yeaJ's of
of the
the twentieth
twentieth centu.y.
century. QuP
OUP time
time has
has seen
seen many
many
last
gemagkable scientific
scientific and
and technological
technological developments.
developments. They
They
ll'emall'kable
profoundly affect
affect the
the individual,
individual, the
the social
social enviJ'onment,
enviJ'onment, the
the
pll'ofoundly
gelationships of
of nation
nation states
states and
and the
the planet.
planet. They
They Keach
geach out
out
ll'elationships

,

dreams of scientists of yesterday
yestegday become the
into space. The dll'eams
pJ'ospects of tomoY.OW.
tOmoY.Ow.
fascinating achievements of today and the pll'ospects
review, an attempt will be made to illustJ'ate
illustrate
In this ll'eview,
(foY no mo~e
more is possible) the way in which some of the main
(foJ'
SCientific and technological developme~ts
developments of OUg
aug time affect the
scientific

'.

rights, expressed
expJ'essed as they often
traditional perceptions of human ~ights,
are in language de~ived
doct~ines
de~ived from the 17th and 18th century doctrines

of the Rights of Man. Such prescriptions were based, quite
f~equently,
f~equently,

geligious beliefs OJ'
or writings on natural law. It
on ge1igious

is timely to look afresh at the definition of human rights and at
the eodeavoulf
endeavouH to catalogue them.

It is not necessaJ'Y
necessary to debate

whether, as is claimed, the main scientific and technological
developments
developments themselves
themselves have
have aa common
common origin
origin in
in the
the remagkable
Hemagkable
insights
insights into
into quantum
quantum physics
physics de~ived
de~ived pJ'incipally
principally from
from the
the wouk
wouk
1
1
of
of EJ'win
Erwin SchYbdingeJ'
SchYbdinger in
in Germany
Germany in
in the
the mid
mid 19205.
1920s. Lawyers,
Lawyers, by
by
,!

:~

r

education and
and tgaining
training aJ'e
are typically
typically uninterested
uninterested in
in physics
physics and
and
education
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mathematics.

The definition and enforcement of human ,ights

temains overwhelmingly the province of lawye.s - most of them
ignorant of the detail of modern technological developments and

uninterested in the scientific theories that suppowt
suppoJtt them.
Uncomfortably for the lawyer, the nature of humanity, the
organisation of society and the very pe.sistence
persistence of civilisation
aye now profoundly and increasingly affected by the doings of the
are
scie!"ltist
scie:1tist and the mathematicia:1.

To peJl'sist
wOJl'lds" in
peJrsist with "two WQJtlds"

which lawyers cling to the familiar civil, political and economic
rights sUbstantially defined befo.e the scientific developments
.ights

I

of .ecent
recent decades is to tun the .isk
risk of failing to add.ess
attention to ungent pvoblems
problems as to human tights, simply because
these ave so complex, contxoversial or unfamiliay.

Alte~natively,
Alte~natively,

the risk is .un
run that old statements of human .ights,
rights, framed in
ea.liey
Or unacceptable
earlier times, will pyove
prove i.relevant,
ir.elevant, incompetent o.
when measured against the new and urgent p.oblems which science
and technology pYesent.
present.
This Yeview
review is timely for a number of reasons. Some of

,

them ave domestic; some aYe
aye univeYsal.
universal. In Australia, the debate
about hUman
human

~ights

has taken on a new focus by .eason
lfeaSon" of two

initiatives of the Federal Goveynment. The first is the
int.oduction into the AUstYalian
Australian Parliament
Pa.liament of the legislation to
enact an Australian Bill of Rights. 2 The second is the
establishment of the new Constitutional Commission with terms of
.eference
reference which include a

I,
•

,

~equi~ement

to repo.t before 30 June,

1988 on the .evision of the Aust.alian Constitution inter alia to
"ensure that democratic I'ights a~e guallanteed". 3 One of the
advisory committees to assist the Commission
COmmission is cha.ged with the
examination of "individual a:"ld democlI'atic
Jl'ights unde"
undeJl' the
democll'atic wights
Constitutio:1". At the end of Januall'Y,
Januall'y, 1986 the Commissio:1 had its

-
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Sydney .
fi.st meeting in Sydney.
been
ha~e been
objecti ons which ha~e
As
Some of the objections
will be shown, some
As will
Rights
of Rights
Aust'alia~ Bill of
voiced
propose d Aust.alia~
to the terms of the proposed
voiced to
o.
unknown o.
develOP ments, unknown
arise
techno logical developments,
scient ific and technological
f'om scientific
arise f.om
is
Bill is
the Bill
which the
f'om which
la~guage, hom
of
little Signifi
sig:"lificance
When the la:lguage,
cance when
of little

I

[

biOlogy
of biology
derived,
Develop ments in the field of
w.itten . Developments
fi'st w.itten.
derived , was fi.st
applyin g
of applying
difficu lty of
present
illust. ations of the difficulty
clea.e st illust.ations
presen t the clea.est
circum stances
protec t life to ci.cumstances
human
designe d to protect
p.ovisi ons designed
tights provisions
human tights
the
made the
ed in vit.o and made
whe.e
developed
human life can now be develop
whe.e human
and
use and
cont.a ct, use
subject
experim entatio n, cont.act,
investi gation , experimentation,
subjec t of investigation,
Blainey ,
Geoff.e y Blainey,
P.ofess o. Geoff.ey
dest.uction.
histori an, Professor
dest.uc tion. The noted histo.ian,
and
Commis sion and
Consti tutiona l Commission
c.iticised
compos ition of the Constitutional
c.itici sed the composition
techno logist
0 .. technologist
scient ist 01'
its
commit tees on the gwound that "no scientist
its committees
of aa
.esha~ing of
shawe in the .esha~ing
of distinction
distinc tion has been asked to sha.e
of
not
does not
it does
if it
outdate d if
constitution
constit ution which will be quickly outdated
nationa l
and national
alte .. daily life and
envisage
inventi ons could altex
~ew inventions
envisag e how ~ew
in
contll'a st, in
of contll'ast,
centull' y".4 By way of
delibeliations
delibel 'ations in the next half centUll'y".4
taken
was taken
call'e was
the ~ost
~ost Fwanco democ.atic
constit ution of Spain, ca1l'e
democ. atic constitution
the
.. especte d
be I'espected
to be
to
ights, to
definit ion of the human ..wights,
include in the definition
to include
ent .. enched
and
..ced
democli acy, at least some ent..enched
ed in the new democliacy,
enfowc
and enfo
Which,
ity) which,
wights
.. otectio n and data secu .... ity)
(notabl y on data ~~ ..otection
wights (notably
no
find no
y,
centux
although
a~t fo
fol'.. the last qua.te
qua.tel'.. of the 20th centuxy,
find
h a~t
althoug
French
the French
accom~anied the
~lace
ights debates which accom~anied
in the human ..wights
~1ace in
be
to be
is to
It is
ea.1ie t. It
centulf ies ea.1ie,.
and
.. evoluti o!1s two centull'ies
Ame1l'lcan ..evolutio:1s
and Amell'ican
the
of the
OUll' belated embrace of
hoped,
Aust~alia, OU1l'
that in time, in Aust~alia,
hoped, that
adding
with adding
conten t with
notion of
of a Chall'te
Cha1l'tel'.. of Rights will not .est content
notion
the
18805, the
the 18805,
in the
.. gely devised in
to
Constit~tion, itself la ..ge1y
OUll' Constit~tion,
to OUll'

;,

f
~

f

I

the
in the
~hiloso~he~s in
agit3ti ng the ~hiloso~he~s
catalogue
catalog ue of .. ights which was agit3ting
5
and
atte:1da nces and
ChUljch attendances
declini ng chu1l'ch
17805.
malfked ly declining
countJl'Y of mall'kedly
In a countll'y
1780s. In
lfeflec tions
lengthy ll'eflections
ing,6 lengthY
in
inc.easing,6
agnost isism is rapidly inc.eas
which agnostisism
in which

- 4 upon freedom of religion, although not to be

dispa~agedr
dispa~aged,

may be

rights concerns
conceros today than
of less immediate .elevance
relevance to human ~ights
p .. ivacy. In
provisions about freedom hom undue invasion of data p.ivacy.

count.y in which the media of mass communications, printed and
a country
elect.ooic, aIe in relatively few hands, guaIanteed
guavanteed .ights
electronic,
rights of
information and to use of the media of mass
access to info.mation

communications may be of

mo~e sig~ificance
sig~ificance
mo~e

generalised
than gene.alised

f.ee press.
p.ess.
statements about free speech and the fwee

These .ema.ks
remarks

ate not to disparage the importance of the Australian Bill of
are
Rights initiative or
a. the enduring
endu.ing relevance of the list of civil
tights there
the.e collected. They are
ate to make the point
and political rights
problems have
that the world has moved on. A new series of p.oblems
a~e traceable to science and
presented themselves. Most of them are

technology.,

\

Until quite recently, the general attitude of informed
Austtalia was that the benefits
people in countries such as Australia

r

(

accruing to mankind from scientific discoveries, and

thei~
thei~

a:re essential attributes of
applications through technology, aye
overwhelmingly beneficial. Reflections upon the
human pprog~essr
.. og~ess, overWhelmingly
terrible destruction of the two World
Wo~ld Wars,
Ways, and other
othe_ mo
mo_e
tervible
..e

limited conflicts since 1945, together with concern about the
modern weapons of nuclear, chemical and
capacity of modevn

bacteriological warfare, to cause suffering and even annihilation
peSSimistic mood.
mood,
of mankind have more recently produced, a more pessimistic

Increasingly it is recognised that not all science is good for
humanity.,
humanity..

Even scientific developments generally thought

reduction of infant mo.tality and the
beneficial (such as the .eduction
"gl'een revolution"
revolutio:1" in agricultural
ag:ricultural production) may produce an
"green
popUlation Which
which puts unacceptable pressure
explosive increase in population
living space and economic ...esou~ces,7
upon food supplies, liVing
esou~ces.7 The

"

I
r
)
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huma~
is huma~
affe cted is
cou ntri es affected
result, in
at least some of the
the countries
res ult, in at lea st some of
of a
imp osit ion of
the imposition
is the
.es ult is
suffelting. In
othe .. countries,
a
the J'esult
es, the
suf fe.i ng. In oth er cou nt.i
of
ons
noti
ge
llen
cha
may
h
whic may challenge notions of
regime of
strict biIth cont.ol
t.ol which
regi me of stri ct bi.t h con
as
rega .ded as
be regarded
wou ld be
individual
rights such as in
Aus tral ians would
in Australians
ind ivid ual righ ts such as
be
may be
ind ust. y may
b.in g industry
whi ch bring
fundamental.
The factories which
fund ame ntal . The fac tori es
whi ch
com pute . which
The compute.
env iron men t. The
responsible EoI'
pollution of
the environment.
of the
resp ons ible Eo. pol luti on
and
labo ur and
rou tine labour
much routine
bJ'ings the
new technology may
abo lish much
may abolish
brin gs the new tech nolo gy
of the
gua~antee of
ful fil aa gua~antee
to fulfil
unde~minee the
the
econ omy to
an economy
of an
cap acit y of
the capacity
unde~min

I
(
l

I
,"

I
,

t
!
;l

wo. k. SS
to work.
ltight
~ight to
and
scie nce and
abo ut science
.vat ion s about
To .ecoId
these growing reservations
To reco .d thes e grow ing rese
con trib utio ns
pos itiv e contributions
the positive
technology
is not to cast doubt
upon the
dou bt upon
tech nolo gy is not to cas t
of
.igh ts of
as ~ights
defi ned as
tigh ts, defined
whichh they
may make to huma~
an tights,
whic they may make to hum
and
dec ent and
to aa decent
ess ent ial to
rta~ce essential
fundamental
oy paramount importance
fund ame ntal o. pa.a mou nt impo
and
pain and
~elieves pain
fulfilling
human life. 9 Biotechnology
tech nolo gy relieves
fulf illi ng human life . Bio
to
cou ples to
chi ldle ss couples
othe rwi se childless
suffering.
For e~ample it may help otherwise
suff eyin g. For e~ample
human
many human
of many
SUb ject of
the SUbject
the fulfilment
of family life,, itself
itse lf the
the fulf ilm ent of fam ilY life
of
deve lopm ents of
othe w developments
rights gua.antees.10
Computers
rs and the other
righ ts gua yan tees . 10 Com pute
enh ance
Sat elli tes enhance
informatics
promote the flow of information.
info rma tion . Satellites
info rma tics pwomote the
the
beyo nd the
fav beyond
e~tend fa.
the rightt of
free speech so that
tha t it may now e~tend
the righ of fwee spee ch
and
lead evs and
pev mit leade's
The y pevmit
1789 . They
limited
capacity envisaged in 1789.
lim ited cap acit y env isag ed
of
mil lion s of
of millions
hun d.ed s of
individuals
to speak instantaneously
neo usly to hund.eds
ind ivid uals to spea k inst anta
the
fay the
sig~ificance fa.
people. These developments also have significance
peo ple. The se dev elop men ts
may ,
fiss ion may,
nuc leav fission
modernisation of backward economies.
econ omi es. Even nuclear
mod erni sati on of back waw d
face d
man kind faced
to mankind
anta ges to
ent adv
under appropriate conditions,, p.es
pyesent
advantages
und er app.op~iate con diti ons
sil
on fos
base d on
enewgy based
othe.wise with the ultimate
depletion
fossil
leti on of energy
e dep
othe .wis e with the ulti mat
ut the
ate abo
fuels. It is not my presentt pu.p
purpose
enterr the
the deb
debate
about the
ose to ente
fue ls. It is not my pre sen
to
nt.i es to
elop ed cou
tight to development and the duty of dev
developed
countries
tigh t to dev elop men t
the
ts in
an tigh
ansi on of hum
contribute
to the
the yea1
.eal exp
expansion
human
tights
in the
trib ute to
con
Talk of
nolo gy. 11
d tech
developing world by the twa
transfer
ha.d
technology.
11 Talk of
nsfe t of hay
dev elop ing wo. ld by
,
vty , food
vao tees of life
human rights without effective
gua.antees
life,, libe
libe.ty.
food,
e gua
human wig hts with out effe ctiv

iILl
il-;

I,

il

"11:'
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Ii!!
It'

i;
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(
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those
where those
count. ies where
shelte~
securit y may appeat empty in count.ies
and security
shelte~ and

I

alleged ly
ate allegedly
Iights cannot
cannot be guaranteed
guaran teed and where human tights ate
Iights
be
would be
which would
teChno logy which
debased
depriv ation of access to technology
by the deprivation
debased by
Austra lia.
rega.ded
essent ial in a country such as Australia.
regarde d as essential
to
opposed to
at to be opposed
It
necessa ry to be a Luddite 0'
is not necessary
It is
one
because one
develop ments, simply because
scientific
technological
logical developments,
scient ific and teChno
tights
fundam ental tights
alert
to the .isks which they pose fot the fundamental
alert to

is
is
of
of

an
pJ'ofes s an
humanity.
essent ial is that people who in 1986 profess
is essential
\~hat is
hUma:li ty. What

ftam the
interest
inte.es t in human tights, should lift their sights ftam the
phers
catalogue
century philoso
philosophers
conce.n s of the 17th centuty
catalog ue of conce.ns
intere st
_- important
althoug h they mostly still ate - and interest
import ant although
technol ogy
and technology
themselves
challen ges Which science and
themse lves in the new challenges
of
develop ment of
i~tewnational development
~Yesent
Happil y, in the i~tewnational
today. Happily,
~yesent today.
Yet
slowly. Yet
althoug h slowly.
happen , although
human
begin~ing to happen,
Tights , this is begin~ing
human Tights,
inteye st
selecti ve inteTest
so faT
evidenc e of mOTe than a selective
theTe is little evidenCe
faT theTe
so
AUstTa lia.
in the subject
subjec t in AustTalia.
DEV£LOPMENTS
INTERNATIONAL
INTERNATIONAL DEV£LOPMENTS

hUman
on human
develop ments on
The
institu tional developments
intelle ctual and institutional
The intellectual
descyib ed
been descwibed
centuTY have been
Tights in
in the second half of the 20th centuTy
Tights
17th
gyeat 17th
the gTeat
of the
extens ion of
as
yevita lisatio o and extension
"yemay kable Tevitalisatioo
as aa ~TemaTkable
doubt
no doubt
is no
Thell'e is
Yi9hts ".12
and
12 TheTe
doct.in e of human Tights".
centuyy doctwine
18th centuTy
and 18th
been
has been
phenom enon has
that,
foyce behind this phenomenon
paTt, the motive fOTce
in pa~t,
that, in
commun ity,
inteTo ational community,
ce, in the inteToational
the Tising
Tising powell'
poweT and influen
influence,
the
of
oTigi05 of
Tevolut lonaTY oTigi05
of
ArneTica. The TevolutionaTy
United states of ArneTica.
the United
of the
of
Bill of
the Bill
Indepen dence and the
that
DeclaT ation of Independence
count.y , the DeclaTation
that count.y,
to
continu e to
and continue
affecte d, and
Rights
pyofoun dly affected,
Rights adopted in 1790 pTofoundly
an society
affect, the natuye
natuTe of ArneTic
ArneTican
society,. They
affect,
settlem ent in
wilson's
faT a peace settlement
wilson 's 14 points fOT

PTesid ent
influen ced President
influenced
1919.

explain
They explain
They

to
commun ity to
inteTn ational community
pwesident
Roosev elt's call to the inteTnational
pyesid ent F.D. Roosevelt's
expTes sion,
uphold
fTeedom of speech and expTession,
PTeedom s - freedom
Pou~ Preedoms
the Pou~
uphold the

,f•

~-,

(

ced the
ied war aim s, in turn infl uen
The se goa ls, ada pted as All
sta rt,
ions O.g anis atio n. From the
foun dati on of the Uni ted Nat
prom ote
t org anis atio n has beEm "to
one of the obj ecti ves of tha
oug h
fund ame ntal f.ee dom s".l 3 Alth
I'es pec t fa. hUrna:'} tigh ts and
t with the
cyn icis m and disi llus ion men
thet e is much jus tifi abl e
le dou bt
h deca de, the .e can be litt
wo. ld bod y, now in its fift
of an
can t pa~t in the deve lopm ent
tha t it has play ed a sig nifi
a "pa1 'ado x"
of human .igh ts. The .e is
inte 1'na tion al ju.i sp.u den ce
Uni ted
. One of the puw pose s of the
poin ted up by Egan Sch welb
n and
gov e.:1 men ts, is the prom otio
Nat ions , an o.g anis atio n of
the
human .igh ts. The refo re,
enco u.ag eme nt of resp ect fa.
by the
Members of the Uni ted Natio:'}s
gov ernm ents of the Sta tes
righ ts
an Rig hts and othe r human
Uni ve.s al Dec lara tion of Hum
ir own
the task of pro tect ing the
inst rum ents have enga ged "in
f¥ is a
es", 14 What is now nece ssal
citi zen s aga inst them selv
er
palfa dox: . Gove1'nments and oth
lfec ogn itio n of an add itio nal
zen s
selv es, les t they and the citi
ent itie s need p1'o tect ion them
rded as
e, lose righ ts, hith erto rega
and resi den ts in the ir car
reas on of
lud ing even life itse lf) by
fund ame ntal to hum anit y (inc
tech nolo gy.1 S
the pot ent iali ties of moder:'}
Dr. H.V. Eva tt, took a
Aus tral ia, and spe cifi cal ly
the Uni ted
on of the earl y effo rts of
lead ing par t in the init iati
16 The
pre scri be human righ ts.
and
ine
def
to
:'}
atio
anis
Nat ions Ol'g
Rig hts
ve.s al Dec lara tion of Human
res ult was , in tu.n , the uni
itic al Rig hts
Cov enan t on Civ il and pol
(194 8), the Inte .na tion al
and Cul tu.a l
enan t on Eco nom ic, Soc ial
and the Inte .nat ion al Cov
e:'}t ions .
been many oth er rele van t conv
Rig hts (196 6).1 7 The re have
ion in
rd of any cou ntry of its I'eg
Aus tral ia has the bes t reco
~ts of the
by dom esti c law , thes e effo
rati fyin g and imp lem enti ng,

- 8 -

univey sal rules
international
commun ity to lay down univeysal
interna tional community
Covena nt
behaviour.
covena nts include the Covenant
The other covenants
behavio ur. The

J

:,

civilis ed
of civilised
Status
the Status
on the

(1953)
of
Politic al Rights of Women (1953)
Women (19Sl), on the political
of Women
Porms
Elimin ation of all Porms
rnternational
conven tion on the Elimination
rnterna tional convention

the
the

of
of

Racial
Discrim ination (1965), and so on.
Racial Discrimination
notion
develop ment of the notion
One
cOnseq uences of the development
the consequences
of the
One of

-f

vapidly
its I'apidly
Nation s, with its
of
wights" through the United Nations,
"hwna:1 wights"
of "hwna:"l

been
has been
expanding
member ship coming from all pattts of the wo.ld has
expand ing membership
the
reflect ed the
aa noticeable
shift in the debate. That shift has reflected
noticea ble shift

,

I

Whe.ea s
Organi sation itself. Whe.eas
composition
compos ition of the United Nations Organisation
then
reflect ing the then
immediately
establi shment l reflecting
immedi ately after its establishmentt
and
Europe and
Weste~n Europe
county ies of Weste~n
overWhelming
influen ce of the countyies
overWh elming influence
Jrights
inte:rnatio~al human tights
No.th
CO!1cetns of the inte.natio~al
Amell'ie a, the conce,ns
No:rth Ameyiea,
Jrights
debate
influen ced by such human tights
pwofou ndly influenced
still pvofoundly
weve still
debate weve
of
and of
Man and
of Man
statements
oeclara tio!1 of the Rights of
Fwench Declaration
statem ents as the Fvench
by aa
1790, by
the
Arne.iea n Bill of Rights of 1790,
of 1789 and the Arneriean
Citizen of
the Citizen
The
signifi cantly . The
decade
emphas is had changed significantly.
latey, the emphasis
decade late.,
in
Rights in
Cultu~al Rights
Inte.national
Econom ic, Social and cultu~al
Covena nt on Economic,
Interna tional Covenant
of
ideal of
"the ideal
its
emphas is upon the fact that "the
pyeamb le places emphasis
its p.eamble
be
only be
can only
want can
fJrom fear and want
f.ee
freedom ftom
enjoyin g f.eedom
hUman beings enjoying
fyee human
eveYyon e
achieved
a.e created whereby eve.yone
conditi ons are
if conditions
achieve d if
rights as well as his
economic,
cultura l .ights
econom ic, social and cultu.al

his
enjoy his
may enjoy
a!1d
civil and
civil

which
in which
wOJrld in
develol ?ed wotld
political
J'ights" .18 Now, it is the developed
I?olitic al .ights".18
fundame !1tal
iml?lica tio!1s for fundamental
the.e
concern about the implications
wising conce.n
is aa vising
there is
is
it is
because it
technol ogy. This is because
.ights
:respec t of the new technology.
i!1 'espect
J'ights in

!

I

[
I

I

l
'::.

f

}

that
econom ies which enjoy that
the
advance d economies
count. ies of the advanced
the countries
and
risks and
thei~ risks
eXl?osed to thei~
technology
thetefo~e exposed
are the,efo~e
peol?le ave
whose people
technol ogy whose
benefi ts).
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General to unde.take, with the assistance of the Advisory
Committee on the Application of Science and Technology to
Development and in cooperation with the executive heads of the
oevelopment
a.i5iog
competent specialised agencies, a study of the problems a.isiog
in connection with human tights from developments in science and
technology. The General Assembly instruction specified in
difficulties that we.e perceived as arising f,om
particular the difficuLties
the following stand points:
(a)

.espect fa. the privacy of individuals and the

integ.ity and sovereignty of nations in the light of
advances in recording and other techniques;
(b)

protection of the human personality and its

i."lteg.ity in the light of
physical and intellectual integrity

advances in biology, medicine and biochemistYYi
(c)

use of

elect~onics
elect~onics

which might affect the

~ights
~ights

of

pe.so~s and the limits which should be placed on such
peYsons

democ~actic society, and
uses in a democYactic

(d)

mo~e generally "the
the bala!'lce
balance which should be
mo~e

established between scientific and technological
prog~ess
prog~ess

a~d
and the intellectual, spiritual,
spi~itual, cultural
cultu~al and

,

21

mo~al advancement of humanity.
humanity.2l
moral
A

report
prelimina~y repo~t

prepa.ed as a result of this resolution

called attention to the additional problems of the

deterio~ation
deteJ'io~ation

hUman environment,
envil'onment, the population explosion, the
of the human
increasingly destructive powe. of nuclea'
nuclear weapons and the haza,ds
incJ'easingly
radiation. As a ..result
esult of these initiatives a
arising from atomic xadiation.
numbel' of agencies of the United Nations organisation we.e
numbey
brought into the new debate, including the Economic and Social
Council, the World Health Organisation (relevant to the health
aspects of hUman rights and scientific and technological

If
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NUCLEAR PHYSICS
Conce~ns

fission

de~ive

about the impact on human rights of nuclear

f'om the unp.ecedented dest.uctive fo.ce of

weapons of mass destruction which have been developed as the
technological p.oduct of this .emarkable

scie~tific developme~t,

Without human life, talk of civil and political .ights and even
of social and economic tights is pointless. The.efo.e,
about the manipulation of

nuclea~

fission in the fo.m of weapons

quite naturally att.acts the attention of those,
the futu.e of human

~ights,

conce.~

a~xious

about

The obvious dange.s to hUman life

include the delibe'ate detonation of nuclear a.senals by
gove.nments

o~

te •• orists, accident o. sabotage at nuclear power

stations and the long te.m pollution of the envi.onment by radioactive mate.ials which escape f.om weapons, power stations o.
their waste P.Oducts. 23 But as Sieghatt has pointed out, the.e
a.e other dangers less obvious. They include the .isk that the
very safegua.ds which may be int.oduced fo. the pu.pose of
cont.olling the dange.ous p.oliferation of nuclear material, may
lead to "an insidious, g.adual and deleterious change in the
nature of f.ee societies w ,24
The sixth .epo.t of the B.itish Royal Commission on
Envi.onmental Pollution (chai'ed by Si. B.ian Flowe.s, F,R,S) was
clearly concerned about the .isks, both di.ect and

indi~ect,

which would attend a significant proliferation of plutonium
fuelled powe. stations,
"What is most to be feared is an insidious growth in
surveillance in response to a g.owing th.eat as the
amount of plutonium in existence, and familia.ity with
its prope.ties, increases; and the possibility that a

13 --- 13
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appropriate, with the knowledge or consent of the data subject.
The "data quality principle" proposes that personal data should
be relevant for the
to the

exte~t

pu~poses

for which they

a~e

to be used and,

necessary for those purposes, should be accurate,

complete and kept up to date. The "purpose specification
principle" proposes that the purposes for which l?eJlsonal data are
collected should be specified not later than at the time of data
collection. The "use limitation principle" would limit the
disclosu~e

of personal data to those specified purposes unless

with the consent of the data subject or authowitive law. The
"security safeguards principle" would guatantee that pell'sonal
data is protected by reasonable security safeguards against loss,
unautho.ised acceSs, destruction, use, modification or
disclosuJ'e. The "openness

p~incil?le"

proposes a geneval policy of

ol?enness about practices and the availability of data. The
"accountability pyinciple" would nominate a data controller to be
accountable for complying with these tules. But the most
impoJ'ta!"lt principle, called "individual participation", would
confer upon the individual the tight to obtain from the data
controlle. or otherwise confi,mation of the existence of data
related to him and to have access to such data in a reasonable
time, at no excessive cost, in a ,easonable manne, and in a fo,m
readily intelligible. If denied acceSs, he should be given the
reasons and be able to challenge the denial.
In 1983 the Australia!") Law Reform Commission delivered
its rel?ort on p.ivacy.36 The Commissio:1 adopted the OECD
Guidelines as providing the framework for infotmation

p~ivacy

rights in Austwalia. In the schedule to the d.aft PYivacy Bill
annexed to the Commission's report a-..e collected "information
pJ'ivacy principles", deJ'ived ftom the OECD Guideli:1.es. 37 They

:i
i,'
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